About Coolest Women We Know
Coolest Women is a technology association with a unique, high-caliber membership of truly
cool women in technology leadership positions. The group’s mission is to provide
networking, mentoring, promotion and support amongst women in technology careers and
to help increase the number of women in Engineering and Science through programs and
events. We’re tearing down pre-existing stereotypes that smart women in technology need
to be anything less than the absolute Coolest Women We Know. We are committed to
fulfilling our mission through:
• Information/Experience Sharing and Networking Events
• Support and Mentoring Programs
• Thought Leadership Initiatives
• Educational Program Fundraising
• Entrepreneurial Support Programs
• Job & Internship Program Communications
Our Members
Coolest Women was founded in 2007 and the nearly 100 women members hold Director
and above positions representing a broad range of technology-based professions and 90
leading edge organizations, including high-tech, financial services, healthcare, government,
professional services and more. Members are hiring managers, corporate executives with
line responsibility and entrepreneurs. All are driven leaders making a difference and
improving the opportunities and work experience for women choosing technology careers.

Representative organizations include large companies such as Cisco, Broadcom, Polycom,
Oracle, Regis University, University of Colorado Boulder, Webroot, Cisco, CTA, and Arrow
Electronics; innovative startups and development, engineering and IT services firms.
What Makes Coolest Women We Know Unique?
There are many IT and women’s organizations out there. CWWK is unique because:

•
•
•
•

We build relationships - through sharing and involvement
We help and support others – blending research, experience & opportunity
We are committed to service – engaging others with passion and making the
environment better for women in tech
We put our money where our mouth is – all funds go towards achieving our mission

A cool woman has a unique perspective on life; filled with drive, energy and passion for
business and technology as well as helping others, getting involved, sharing and driving
real change and benefit. Cool Women make a meaningful difference in the lives of aspiring
female technology professionals.
For more information contact: info@coolestwomen.org
https://www.coolestwomen.org

